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(+1)485023849252,(+1)5023849252 - https://wildgingerky.com/

A comprehensive menu of Wild Ginger Louisville from Louisville covering all 18 courses and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Wild Ginger Louisville:
Loved everything I had for dinner tonight! The ingredients were delicious!! It was my birthday and they made me
an orange ice look and brought it out to be with a candle. That was wonderful above the top! read more. When
the weather conditions is pleasant you can also eat outside, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele

with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Wild Ginger Louisville:
Below average sushi at best. Really disappointing considering how much money we spent on 5 rolls, and that we

came from Chicago to try some Louisville sushi. The sushi was subpar, lacking that ?wow? factor. One of the
rolls was practically inedible, it kept falling apart anytime we tried picking it up. Barely tasted fresh, despite it not
being ready when we arrived to pick it up. Not awful, but not great. read more. With the large range of coffee and

tea specialties, a visit to Wild Ginger Louisville becomes even more attractive, among the delicacies of this
establishment are especially the Sushi and Te-Maki. If you'd like something after-dinner treat to finish off, Wild

Ginger Louisville does not disappoint with its good selection of desserts, on the daily specials there are also a
lot of Asian dishes.
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Kin� Californi� Roll�
DRAGON ROLL

Mai� course�
SUSHI

�tra�
GINGER

Sid� dishe�
JASMINE RICE

Beef dishe�
BULGOGI

Desser�
MOCHI

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MANGO

CHEESE

BEEF

TRAVEL

MISO

ANANAS CHICKEN

CREAM CHEESE

GARLIC
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